Abstract-This paper introduced the overall situation and tourism resources in Guizhou Province, and studied the anion distribution and air quality of scenic places of this region based on the results obtained by the test of some scenic spot, Using city gravity model and actual data, analysis the potential visitors in the surrounding provinces and cities in Guizhou Province even nationwide, according to the actual situation of the region, with the main idea of "Strive for tourists in the surrounding provinces and cities and attract tourists in more distant regions", we put forward some feasible suggestions, at the same time, uses the concept of "bring home the anion environment, building the permanent Great Wall of health", provides some idea for the facilities construction of scenic areas.
INTRODUCTION
Guizhou, also called "Qian" or "Gui", is located in the southeast, southwest China. The provincial capital-Guiyang, is inland and mountainous province. Guizhou, which is 595km long from west to east and 509km width from south to north, is in the centre of five provinces, with Hunan in the east, Guangxi in the south, Yunnan in the west, and Sichuan and Chongqing in the north. The land area is about 176167 square kilometers, accounting for 1.8% of the nation's total, accompanied by 30.8% forest coverage rate and 35.02 million inhabitants.
There are nine areas under administration, including Guiyang city, Liupanshui city, Zhunyi city, Anshun city, Tongren city, Bijie city, the Yi and Miao nationality autonomous prefecture in the west, the Miao nationality and Dong minority autonomous prefecture in the southeast, the Yi and Miao nationality autonomous prefecture in the south, reaching 49 national components in total. Belonging to a humid subtropical monsoon climate, the provincial landscape can be summarized into plateaus, mountains, hills and basins, and it is the only province without plain supports nationwide. Karst landform is typical there, exposed area of which reach 109084 square kilometers, accounting for 61.9% of the province's land area. It"s wide distribution, complete type, and obvious regional differentiation that constitutes a special kind of karst ecosystem. Guizhou is also rich in natural resources, especially energy, mineral, biology, and unique tourism resources.
There are magic beautiful natural scenery, colorful water-eroded cave landscape, wildlife wonders, cultural and the revolutionary relics in Guizhou, and mountain, forest, stone, water and hole are all included. There are 1 world natural heritage "South China karst" and 4 national 5 A-class tourist area, such as "Huangguoshu waterfalls", 58 national 4 A-class tourist area, such as "Fanjing mountain", 18 statelevel scenic spots, such as "Huangguoshu", 9 state-level national reserve, 22 national forest park, such as "Azalea sea", 7 national geological park, such as "Zhijin hole", 4 international ethnic ecological museum, such as "Liuzhisuojia", 39 national key cultural relics protection units such as "Qinglong hole", 31 state-level non-material cultural heritage such as "Dong minority song", 18000 the ethnic cultural tourism village. It"s multi-ethnic, long and splendid history and culture, rich and mysterious folk customs, mild and pleasant climate that makes Guizhou the ideal resorts for tourist and health.
II. THE TEST OF AIR ANION CONCENTRATION
At present, a rising number of people pay attention to the regimen and health care. For anion has good health care function [1~4], it has become one of the important factors to attract tourists. Therefore, anion concentration in Guizhou has been tested.
Using DLY-6A-232 type air anion concentration testing instrument to test air anion [5] ,we obtained four data from different directions, south, east, north, west in detail, at each observation point. It takes 140s to obtain a data, after getting overall four data at each observation point, we can regard the average one as the results. In this paper, we evaluate the level of air quality standard and the air fresh degree according to the seven levels standard evaluation system of air anion and the anion concentration relationship with human health [6] , which proposed by Professor Qingshan Li of Yanshan University.
A. Testing Results
The results are shown in Tab.1 and Fig.1 . 
B. Analysis
Anion concentration detection results show that air quality of part of the scenic area being tested in Guizhou is very good, and it is very beneficial to human body health for the average concentration of anions can reach secondary and above level, even the super level. Combined with the existing research, we can conclude that Guizhou is very livable, also a wonderful place to relax and recuperate, of high value in health and tourism.
III. POTENTIAL CONTRIBUTION GRAVITY MODEL ANALYSIS IN GUIZHOU TOURISM MARKET

A. Introduction of Tourism Gravity Model Analysis
Tourism gravity model [1, 7] is from trade gravity model, using one factor or space distance between two regions to analyze one region"s attraction to tourists. The basic idea is that gravity in tourist area to the surrounding area is positively correlated with population, GDP per capita, GDP Advances in Engineering Research, volume 146 in the target areas and negatively correlated with the distance between the two regions.
Attraction index Fi is shown by the following formula:
Among them, Mi, Mj represents characteristic value of the two regions, such as population, GDP, GDP per capita dij represtents the distance between the two regions.
The market potential for regional market share: 
B. Regional Market share of the Surrounding Provinces
Based on the surrounding provinces and municipality, this part analyzed potential tourism market of Guizhou by simulating tourism gravity to different provincial capital.
Three characteristic values---the population, the city of wealth and income per capita---are applied to calculate the index of gravity.
Sichuan, Chongqing, Hunan, Guangxi, Yunan provinces are adjacent to Guiyang. Concentrating on Chengdu, Chongqing, Changsha, Nanning, Kunming, Guangzhou, Shanghai, Zhengzhou, Beijing, we obtained the urban population, GDP, GDP per capita, and the distance between the target city to Guiyang , which is shown on table 2, referring to Chinese latest cities population and the distance between the provincial capital cities in China in 2013-2014. Then, these data were applied to attraction index formula to acquire regional market share for each provincial city, which are shown on table 3.
As table 3 shown, Chongqing, Chengdu, Kunming and Guangzhou occupy a relatively large market share, and Shanghai, Beijing and Zhengzhou has smaller market share, while the market shares of nanning and changsha is intermediate. Combined with the results from table 2, we can achieve that the closer the distance between the target province to Guizhou, the greater its contribution to the tourism industry in Guizhou. Although Beijing and Shanghai has superiority in population, GDP and per capita GDP, it"s distance that restricts local tourists travelling to Guizhou.
IV. CONCLUSION
A. Suggestions to Tourism Development in Guizhou
Obviously can we get that the surrounding provinces are the biggest customer group comparing gravity model analysis and physical truth. And for other provinces, their market share is relatively small individually. However, as many a mickle makes a muckle, the aggregated influence from all of them on tourism in Guizhou is also considerable. We put forward some feasible suggestions under the main idea of "Strive for tourists in the surrounding provinces and cities and attract tourists in more distant regions".
Traffic is priority in order to attract those potential tourists in the surrounding provinces or other. The additional construction of non-stop train or high speed train from scenic region to various provinces is necessary to make trip convenient, avoiding the waste of time on the road. Another factor which influences tourism so much is price. As we all know small profits but quick turnover, lower scenic spot ticket can arouse more tourists going outside the home. The third suggestion is to improve popularity and influence of tourism in Guizhou, build ecological tourism model and shape unique tourism image by taking full advantage of media, network and communication. For example, scenic spot can invite reality TV show with high ratings to filming. The following advice is to strengthen characteristic and tourism linkage between the scenic spots, and improve the quality of tourism, implement one package service of each scenic spot. The fifth suggestion is to perfect tourism facilities. Finally, meet the needs of tourists from all aspects by establishing food festival and cultural festival, setting up service places like shopping, post and telecommunication, medical assistance, strengthening the service level.
In addition, according to the anion distribution test and research of the characteristic of forest anion distribution [8] [9] [10] [11] , anionic materials can be used to construct scenic spots under theoretical guidance of ecological environment model of Guizhou and concept of "bring home the anionic environment, building the permanent Great Wall of health". For instance, anion asphalt [12] can be used to pave road in scenic spot, and anion coating can be used to painting the walls and floors, etc. Meanwhile, fountain, waterfall can be built in the scenic region with fewer anion concentrations, which can improve air quality to obtain the effect of relaxing and health protection.
